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INSTALLATION AND MAINTENANCE INSTRUCTION
FOR MODEL 4192SDfi ADDRESSABLE

A DIVISION OF PITTWAY CORPORATION PHOTOELECTRIC SMOKE DETECTOR

Before instalhngdetectors, please thoroughly read the Vector system irlxllafion instmcfions, and the Manual 156407-00 (Guide for
Proper Use of System Smoke Detectors) which provide detailed information on di?tectorspacing, placement, zones, and special
aPPfica~ons. COPies of these manuals sre available from ADEMCO. The4192SCIT features a built-in fixed temperature (135.F)
thermal.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION

The model 4192SD photoelectronicsmoke detectors utilizea state of the art, optical sensing chamber. These detectors are designed
to provide open area protection,and to be used with compatible UL-hsted Ademco controlpanels only. Suitablefor use with No. 4152
Point Protection Control Communicator, compatibility IDA mesimum number of cletectors per system is 29. See N201 4V1.
An LED on each detector willflash every ten seconds, indicatingthat power is applied and the detector iswoti”ng propeily. The LED
can be latched ON by code command from certain controlpanels for an alarm indication.The LED can also be unlatched to the normal
btinkingcondition by code command from the same control panels.

The 4192SD detector isintended for use ina2-wire system, with screw terminals provided for power(+) and power(-).
Communication between the control panel and the detector(s) also takes place over these power (+) and power (-) wires.

PHVSICALAND ELECTRICAL SPECIFICATIONS

~ameter: 5.5 inches (14 cm)
Height 3.19 inches (8.1 cm)

Add 0.5 inches (1.3 cm) for thermal units.
Weight 0.7 lb (310 gm)
Voltage Range: 7-n VDC(withl KHZofmodulafion)
Standby Current (m=): 320 microemps
Alarm Current Range: 230 microamps min., 400 microamps m=.
Operating Temperature Range:
Mssimum Air Velocity:

0“to49.C(32-12VF)
3000 Wmin(15 tiS)

MOUNTINGINSTRUCTIONS

Each 4192SD series detector unitis supptiedwith a mountingbracket that permits the detector to be mounted usingseveral dfferent
techniques
1. Units may bemounteddrectly toa3-inchor4-inch odagonal,l-l/2 inchdeepelc!drical boxusingthesuppked mountingbracket.

(See Figures 1 and 2).
2. Units may bemountedto a4-inch square electrical box byusing a,plaster ringwith thesupplied mounting bracket.
3, Units may remounted tirectlyto theceiling withthe mounting bracket. Fordirf?ct mounting, the bracket isusedas atemplate

for screw anchors,

TAMPER PROOF FEATURE

This detector includes a tamper prooffeature that when activated prevents removal oithe detector withoutthe use of a tool.To acfivate
thisfeature, simply break offthe smaller tab at the sctibed tineon the tanlper prooftat), located on the detector mountingbracket (See
Rgure 2), then installthe detector. To remove the detectorfromthe bracket once the kamperprooffeature has been activated, depress
the tamper proof tab located in the slot on the nmunting bracket and turn the detector counterclockwise for removal.
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Figurel:FLUSH MOUNTINGOF Figure 2: DETECTOR
DETECTORON&lNCH OCTAGON BOX MOUNTING BRACKET

WIRING INSTALLATION GUIDELINES

Allwiringmust be installed incompliancewiththe National Electrical Code and the localcodes having jurisdiction.Proper wire gauges
should be used. Thecondutiors used toconnect smoke detectors tothecontrol panel should becolor-coded to prevent wiring
mistakes. improper connections canprevent asystem from responding propedy intheevent of afire.
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For signal wiring (the w“ringbsWeen intemonnacted detectors), it is r~mmended that the w’re be no sm@[erthen 18 gauge (1.0
square mm). Wire sties up to 12 gauge wire (2.5 square mm) maybe used.

Forfhe be~ system petionnance, the power(+) and power (-) loop wires should be W’sted pair and instslled in separate grounded
conduitorsfde~ed cable to protectthe Imp frometimnaous electrical intetierrmce. Ifa cable shield is provided,the stield connection
to and fmm the base must be continuous by,using wire nuts, crimping, or soldering as appropriate for a reliable conn~on.

L-te in~lations where normal ambient tempemtures do not exceed 10VF.

Wra connectionsare made by simplystrippingaboti 3t8qof insulationfrom the end of the wire, shdingthe bare end of the wire under
thecismping "plate,andtightening theclmping plate Srew. Dono:lmptie wireunderfie ciamping plate.

The zone wiring of the detector should be checked for continuity, pola~, and &electric tests.

O~OWL -ESHIE~ .

N~E
BEFORE A~ACHING D~R
TO MOUNTING BRACKH, SET
ADDRESS DIP SWIWH TO THE
SEWHED ADDRESS TO BE
USED FOR ~ LOCATION.

A~lm

2-WIRE LOOP

S~NG I.D. NO.

Before instal~ngtha Model 4192SD, itmust be assigned en identificationnumber byamnging the DIP switches on the bottomof the
unit. @gn the number (allocated in the mntro~s system progmmming worksheet) according to tha chart below.
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ESTfNG

NOTE: Before testing, noti~the proper authorities thatthe smoke dete@orsystem isundergoing maintenance, andthereforethe
system will temporarily be out of service. Disable the system undergoing maintenance to preverit unwanted alarms.

Detectors must be tested after installation and periodic maintenance. The4192SD mav be tested in the 6 followina wam
NOTE Before testing thedetector iookfor the Dresence of the flashtno LED. lftidoe!s notflash. oowerhas heenlost tothedete&or

- –,

(check thew[ring) oritisdefective (retumforrepair). -
,r . . . . ..—.—__ .. ----- ..___..----

A.

B.

c.

D.

E.

F.

A7%1393

figure 4: VIEWS SHOWING POSfTION OF RECESSED TEST SWWCH

Test Switch
1. Push andhold test switch for5 seconds.
2. Analamshould beannunciated atthesystem's controlormnsolewittin5 seconds.Somesystemswilla lsousethedetectofs

MD to latch on during the alarm. Otherwise the LED will continue to flash elery 10 seconds.
Calibrated Teat Card (Model no. R58-1 8-00)
1.

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

7.

Remove the detector cover by placing a small-bladed screwdriver in the side slotof the detector cover, tisfing ifshghtlyuntil
the cover ~n be turned counterclockwise for removal.
Inseti the NO ALARM end of the test card fully into the test slot (See Figure 5), then slide it counterclockwise until it stops.

The detector should not alarm. Wait at least 30 seconds.
Unite that alarm with the NO ALARM test card should be cleaned, then testf?dagain before being returned to service.
Remove the test sard by sliding it cloctise before removing, then insert the ALARM end of the card and sfide fully
muntercioc~tse.
An alanrr should be annunciated at the system’s control or console within 30 seconds. Some systems will also use the
detesto~s LED to latch on during the alarm, otherwise the LED will continue to flash every 10 seconds.
Replace the cover by sfiding if carefully over the insect screen and gently rotating it clwkwise until it locks in place.

Test sensitivifyfmm controlpanel. (See controlpanel teat procedure fordetitled instructionson test procedure since some panels
do not have this feature.)
Detectors that fail to slam should be returned for repair.
Test Module (System Sensor Model No. MOD400)
The MOD400 is used with your DMM or voffmeter to check the detector sensitivityas described in the MOD400S manual.
Aerosol Generator (Gemini 501 )

Set the generator to represent 4“/JFt. to 5%/Ft. obscuration as described in thf?Gemini 501 manual. Using the bowl shaped
app~catorrapply aerosol until unit afarms.
&iacf Heat Method for Model4192SDT only (Haird~erof1000-1500 watts)
1. From the side of the detector, direct the heat toward the censor. (Hold the heat source about 6 inches away to Dreventdamage

to the cover during testing.)
NOTE If a detector goes into alarm, if will reset only if the detector has cooled anal if i= power is momentarily interrupted. Check

the control panel being used to determine whether the RES~ switch (or soma other auxifiarj device or control) momentarily
cots off power to the detector IOOD.

Nof@ the proper authorities that the system is back on hne.

Detactorsthat fail these testa should be cleaned as described under MAINTENANCE and retested. Ifthe detectors stillfail these tests
they should be returned for repair.

CAbTON

Dust covers can be used to help hmitdust entry to the detector, but they are not a substitutefor removing the detector during buiiting
constwction. Remove any dust covers before placing system in sewice.
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MAINTENANCE

Before cleaning, noti~ the proper authorizes that the smoke detector system is undergoing
maintenance, and therefore the system will temporarily be out of sewice. ~ssble me loop or
svetem undemoina maintenance to Prevent unwant~ alarms.
f:

2.

3.
4.

5.

6.

Removeti>de;ectorcover byplaang a small bladedscrewdrfver iniheside slotofthe detector
cover, twisting if shghtlyuntil the cover mn be turned counterclockwisefor removal.
Vacuum the screen carefully without removing it. If furfhercleaning is required, confinue with
Step 3, ofherkviaaskip to Step 6.
Remove the screen by pulfing if straight out. Vacuum the inside.
Claan the varied chamber piece by vacuuming or blowing out dust and particles.
To replacethe screen, orient itso that the arrow on top atignswith the fieldtest sloton the base
of fhedetecfor. Carefully push thescreen onto the base matingeure it fits tightly to the
chambar.
Replace the cover by slidingit carefully over the insect screen and gently mtafing t cloc~ae
until it locks in place.

Hgure 5

WARNING
UM~ATfONS OF eMOKE OETSCTORS

This smokedstectork desf~d toatiats @ Kite emergamytilm, butwilldow OnlywhenusedinConjundiontith otherequipment.mls -factor
Ie desiened for inStSllaUon In sccordsncs with NFPA sferrdsrds71,M 729, ~C, ~D, s@ =
ffOresmoks dstecfor utflfsed Is instsllm ins rssidenffslIivlneun~ sxpra= ~nfOmWn@ tONFPA74Standardsforthe installationof Residsntisl
Hou*hold hake Oat-em is rsquhsdin addtion to the appli=bfs rssfuiremsetsof NFPA72E.

Smokedet-om will notworkwithoutpower.ACorDC POweti smOkedst=to~ *II nOtwO* f thsWwerSUPPIYisc~ offfOranYreasOn.

Smoke dstecfors will not ssnss firss which sfsrf where smokedossnOtreachthsdetectors.Smke fmmfhesinchimneys,in walls, on roofs or on
the other side of closed dwm may not reach the smoke dewcfor and atsm it.

Adettiormq notdet&s fimdeveloplng onsnotierlevel ofabuilting. Fortisre-on, dstetiors should beloat@ onevevlevel ofabuilting.

Smoke detsctomhave sensing Ilmffstions, tm. Ionizationdsttiors OffEra broad rsngsfiresensing cspabifhy, bwthey are befterat det~ng fast, flaming
fires than slow smoldering fires. PhOtoeltirOnic dsttio~ sense smoldering tires baff?r than flaming fhss. B=use fires develop in different ways, and are
oRenunpr&itile intheirgroWh, ne~er~e ofdettioris always best, adagiven det~ormay notalways provide warning of afire. Ingenersl, detecfo=
cannot he emed to prwide warnings for time rssulting Imm rnadequste Vre pw>tectionPrstices, violent explosions, es=ping ga, improper storage of
flammabls liquids Hkecleaning solvenb, othsr ssf~ h=ard6, or amen. Smoke detectom used in high air velEiW conations may fail to alarm due to dilution
of smoke densities cmatm by such frsqusirt and rapid air exchanges. AdtifionaNy, high airvelcchy entimnmenw may crests increased dust contamination,
demanding more frequent mainfewe.

Smoke defectors cannot last forever. Smoke detsctom mnfain slecfmnic pafis. Even though detsctom are made to la~ ovsr 10 years, any of these Pam
muld fail at any time. Them fOre,test your smoke det%tor system per NFPA 72E at Iesst semiannually. Cle~ and take ca~ of your smoke detecm~ regula fly.
Taking cars of the fire detectin systm YW have installed will meaeurabfy reduce your prtiucf fiabitity risks.

LIMITEDWARRANTY
sellerwarran&its pr~uctsto be in Wfoma”ce tih its om plans and specifications andtobe free from defects in mzterfals a“d workmanship uoder no~al
use and sewice for 1a months from the date sbmp control on the product or fOr prducfs not having an Ademco dats stamp, for 12 months from the date
of original purtia$e unless the insfdlation instwctions or catsfog sets foflh a shotisr pericd, in w~ch me the shotier penal shall apply. Ssliets obfigarion
shall be kmitsdto repairing or replacing, at itsopron. free of charge for materials w IaW, any pafl ti,ch is proved not in compliance with Sellets specifications
or proves defectivs in materfsts orwodrmanship under nomal use and sewice. fis wama~ is void if the product is altered or impropedy repaired or sewiced
by anyone other than Ademco factory sstice, For wam~ setice, return product tmnsw~tion prepaid, to Ademm Factow SeNice, 165 Fleen Way,
Syosset, Nsw York 11791.

THERE ARE NO WARRANTIES. EXPRESS OR IMPLIED, OF MERCHANTASILl~, OR FITNESS FOR A PARTICUUR PURPOSE OR OTHERWISE,
WHICH HEND BEYONO THE DESCRIPTION ON THE FACE HEREOF. In no rase shall Seller be fiable to anyone for any consequential O, incidental
damages tor breach of this or any other wamty, express or imp~ed, or upon any $>therbash of h- tiaboever, even if the loss or dsmage is caused
by the Sellets own negligence or fault.

Seller doss not represent that its product may not be compromised or circumvented that the product will prevent any pemonsl inju~ or propedy loss by
burgia~, mbkw, fim or otie~i~. or that tk prti”m wi{{ in all -SS protide adequate warning or prottiro”. Buyer “ndersmds that a properly installed
am mat”tsin& slam may only reduce the risk of a burgla~, robkw or fire without Warning, b“t it is not insumnce or a guarantee that such will not occur
or mat there till be no pewnai i“juW or pmpedy 10SS* a resuit. CONSEQUENTLY, SEUER SHALL HAVE NO L,AB)LIW FOR ANY PERSONAL INJ”Hy,
PROPERm OAMAGE OF OTHER LOSS BASED ON A CWIM THE PRODUCT FAILED TO GIVE WARNING. However, fi Seller is held fiable, whether
directfy or indireflly, for any IQSSor dsmage ansi”g under this Limited Wa~nry or othewise, regardless of CS”se or origin, Sellefs mmimum habiri shall
not in any csss exceti the purcha$e price of the prcduct, which shall be fixed as Iiquidatsd damages a“d not as a penalty, and shall be ths complete and
exclusive remedy agafnst Seller.

Thfs Wamnw replaces all previous warranties and is the O“IYwarranty made by Adema on this product No increase or alteration, written or ve~al, or the
obhgation of this Wamnty is authorized.

“Ademco” is a Egistered trademae of Alam Devi~ Man”fsct”nng Cmpany. DlvK1Onof -ay COF,
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